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MUNICIPAL
IDEPARTMENT

SEWER VENTILATION.
Editor CoNTJAcTr Xtcobti,.

SIR,-The necessity for te more thor-
ough ventilation of cur sewers being ad-
mitted, there stili rernains the question of
how it mray bcrt be accomplished. Dur-
ing otbreaks of diphitheria and similar
diseases it seems umperative that somte-
thing be done with the utmost speed, but
before the municipal machinery can be
set in motion, the disease dics out or the
afflicted ones die ; the public outcry
ceases, and the public servants relapse
into thie olcl routine. Possibly if some
definite systeni hiad become recognized
as the one correct thing te be done, it
mighr be proceeaed witb in the ordinary
course, but un the absence of such autho-
rity there is room for many theories and
speculatinns. The inventors of improve.
inents hop, ýo piofit by their introduction;
several -,chemeb, more or less costly, have
been proposed, and there are more to
foltow, ail having public expenditure and
private gain as the prime object.

flefore being led into such experiments
would t flot be prudent, by rectifying
une error, to perfect our othertvise excel-
lent plumbing by-law ? Toronto wvas one
of the first cities to introduce the approved
modern sanitary system, %wîth lîcenbedi
pluînbers and all.powerful inspectors,
quickly educating us up te as good work-
rnanship as can be found in the w~oild.
There wvas just one oversight in passing
our by-law, which bas been remedied by
ail other cihies in their more recent legis-
lation , that %vas the reîaining of die main
trap on the private drain ' Under the
oId slipsbod inethod this tUap was a neces-
sary safeguard to tFe home, but with the
back-vent or " break-syphon " and per-
fect workmanship, il is not only no longer
neressary, but is an actual disadvantage
to the sewer systemn in closing off aIl
chance for the escape of the gases con-
tinually forming therein, True, a later
and rinor clause in Our by-law permnits
the omission of the trap in the case of
iron drain being ased under the building,
but the by-law properly calîs for the tr.îp
and fresh-air inlet, and in our conserv-
atism the old mnethnd is istiaîly followved,
"cours not to reason wvh)' In the recent
by-laws of ail other chties the use of the
trap is speciaîly prohibited.

Though iron is certainly the best bouse
drain, in the use of tîle, where properly
laid and tested, there could be no danger
when the sewer gas bas ample escape, as
herein proposed. before beconîing con-
gested and putrid.

The outlets of our main sewers being
under the water of the bay, the onIy open-
ings are the few and very smanl manhole
gratings. This is not enough for any ad.
mixture or dilution witb fresb air, and the
gases that ought te pass ofi readily while

barmless, are hield in confine
corne dangerous. The tende
to the highier levels, wbcre ti
increasing pressure forces
througlî the gratings mbt
strcets, in wlint should be
de ntial neigbborhoods.

The sinîplesî remedy for t
out and leave eut the main
tîte nmany tbnusands cf soif-
do thei share, and a part of
office, in permitting the rap
sewer gas and its dilution w
whicb would then be si
througb the street gratings.

The current through thet
be reversed, and tbe <langer
abolishied. The soil-pipes
buildings, in cur climate, are
the current of air thrcugh
usually be upward, but whî
dlown, would be equally safe.
sure being relieved, and the
diluteci with a constant stre
air, sewe: gas would cease te
or bugbear.

The terrible microbe we mr
te entireîy escape, but we rni
inhale a lesser number in
diluted gas than in a lung fi
exhalations frona the 'strcet
front cf ccir parler window,
present system.

This proposed change weî
city notbîng, and in new work
a saving, though liow the
fresb air mInet bend would be

Is there any power in the c
te cause the change in by-]aw
influtnice cause a change of
inflexible inspecter wbo bas
upheld the infallibility of the
tem ?

Sewage purification by th
and polarite process bas be
Bloulogne, France. Accordi
gineering, the plant wvas some
capped by the fact-that the su
age %vas very intermittent an
stored in a tank before purîfit
low the sterave tank were
smallar tanks, in one of whi~
cîputation by ferrozone wa
whiîe the other formed a resci
decanted liquîd before ut pai
polarite filter. Froni a chemi
ation of the effluent from the
L. Vanflart, chief chemist of
mental laboratory cf Boulog
concludes chat the plant remoe
per cent. of the organic miatte
the raw sewage, the effluent
clear and odorîess for 1 5 da
teiial examination by Dr. Bîl
that when the original sewagu
5,250,00 bacteria per cubic
the liquid decanted after tre~
ferrozone contaîned 812,500 Il
the efficient from the pelanite
or le5s than 1 per cept. of thos
present.
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WIDE TIRE EXPERIMENTS.
A wide tire test %%as made at the Ohio

State UniversîtY with tbe folloiving resulC
An ordinary wvagon witb a new 3 inch tire
was loaded wiîli two lonp, tons, or 4,480
pounâs, and the draft was measured 16 a
dynaniometer. On ani ordînary carth
rond in good condition and liard tbe drâft
Was 254 pounds. On a grass fieId it was 468
pounds. On newly plowed land it was
771 pounds.

As the draft power cf an ordinary horse
cf îooo pocinds is 150 pounds , two horss
could draw this load with ease on an er-
dinary road and a ton and a baîf on a,
grass sod, wvhiIe withn narrow tire ball as
mnucb, or a single ton, is a full load fle a
double teain Besicles thir, the broad
tires roll and level a rond, s0 that the
more it is used the better il becomes,
while nar-tow tires cut it into rits if nt ail
sort.

gases being - _________

am cf fresh LEG4L DECISIONS AFFECTINGO
be a menace MUNICIPALITIES.

CHRISTrIE v. TowomToRoNTo JUNC-
uay net hope TION-Jîd»ient on appeal by town cor-
ay etcpect te poration ftoin order oif Rose J., varying
pute air~ or ternis of award betiveen the parties fixing

dte compensation te be paid by the appel-il cf the vile lants te David D. Christie for land injuri-
grating in ously afihcted by the raising of the grades
under our cf certain streets in the tewn, by incrèntis

ing tbe amount awarded froni $200' te
.îldcosîthe te $î,oee, and by giving Christit Higbuld ostthe Court zosts of the arbitration. Hagarty,

ivould effect C.J.O., and Maclennan, J. A., held that
ornamnental the judge, sitting in appeal frona the award,

missedl badi ne powver under sec. 404 efthe Muni-
ityscilbcenîcipal Actotreduce or increase the amountity uffciet awrde exeptupon the ordinary legal

or can any- - principles governing the court on appçals
heart in the or muctions te set aside ,.erdicts, and, as
se valiantly in this case, there was abundant evidience

presnt ys-te support the award, it sbould net bave -presnt ~ been interfered with, and should now-be
restored. Burton and OsIer, JJ.A., were

M. B3. A. ofthe coritrary opinion, and saw ne rea-
- soit te interfere witb the decision ef Rose>-

J. in the result, appeal dismissed with
e fetrozone costs.
~en trîed at
ng te En- COLORING STEEL A DEAD) BLACK.-
what handi- For coîering iron and steel a dead black
pply of sew- cf superior appearance and permanency-

d badte be the rigbt article bas long been soîtgbt,-
d a te b and, te meet ibis want, M. Mazur:
placed twq ing is the formula * One part bismuth
ch the pre- cloride, twe parts mercury hiehîcnîde

is efecîdone part copper chloide, six parts hdyro-s effctedchloric acid, five parts alcohol and fiftyrvoir for the parts water, these being cf course wcll
ssed to the niixed. To use thîs preparation suic-
cal examîn- cessfulîy-the art*cle te iie L .J or

filter, Mr. brenzed-being first mnade clea - nd free
from grease-it is applted wih wab orthe depart- brusb, or, better still, the object nmay be

ne-sur-Mer, dipped int it ; the liquid is allowed te
ves 84 tO 88 dry on the metal, and the latter is then
r present in placed in boiling water, thetenperatciit

remanxng after this the color is not se dark as is
ys. A bac- desired for the purpose, the eperatien is,
let, sbowed simply to be repeated, and the result is-
e containedl in the bighest degrc satisfactory.
centimeter,
Limnent witb
'acterta and
filter 42,000
e eriginally

ted to men-
'when cor.

The cbîef of the Hamilton fire depart-
nient bas pîtblished a lîst of tire losses in
that city for years past, and the sbewing
made is that in filteen years Hamilton bas
lost bi tire $741,00, wbicb is equal te
onlyaa average of$49,ocoavea,-. In 1835
the Iess was $93,00e, in 1881 it was $98,-
oo0, in Iý93 it was $i03,co while last
yeaî- il Was.Only $25,922. Te the stim
last nîentioned the tires cf July cont ribut-
ed-$8.,9t4.


